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19Z7, to se~tell:.ber SO, lS.27, both elatos 1Ii.c::"u:1vc, were mlJust @a. 
~e~=o~ble i~ v1olatio~ ot seetio~ :3 ot the ?ublic utilities Act • 

.A:::.. o:c.e:- c.i.rectiI:.e de!encl3=;ts to wc.1ve collection ot O'l.ltste.ne.ing t::l.-

At !.os Aneo1es t~y were e.olive::-oc. to the $Outl:.orn Pacific COIC.j?StY 

t'o~ trc.nsportatio::l V!.:l !tz :Lillo to sen ?ee.ro,. Cllerges wc-::e o:r:lgin-



at Los .,A.1lgeJ.es. The rate le:w~ly app11cable .. as l3i cents, obta1:l.-

ed 1:>y combining deren~ts' separately es:tabl1shed.. raetorz to and 

nom the point or 1nterclleDge. 

At the time these sh1pm.ellts moved bo,th dorendants lIl81n:t&m-

ed local rates ot 9 cen.ts ~or the trensportat1on or cement t:rom. COl.

ton. to San Pedro via their respect1ve :t.mes. 'l'hey also maintained a 

rate or the same volume tor 8. jo1n.t movement via the Los .A;D.geles &. 

Salt Lake Ra1lroad to Thenaird, thenoo southen Pae1t1e CompllUl". 

complament eon.tends that the a~p11eable cllarges were 'Cll-

lust and 'Qllreasollable to the extent they oxceeded those that wOUld 

have accrued on b«s1s ot a 1"O;te of 9" cents. It alzo states that no 

other shipments moved or ere likely to move over t~e route over 

which these shipments .. ere transported, and that it is 'ttCllece~ 

to require the publication 0-: the 9-eent ra.te tar the :Ca:tare. 

Detendents a~t that the assailed rate was unjut and 

uc:ressoll8.ble to tbe extent it exceeded 9 cents and have .s:1¢r~d 

~he1r w1ll~ess to make a re~at10n adjust:ment, thererore tmcter 

the issues as. theY' now stand a rormal hearing 'Will. not be nece~. 

Upon eons14erat1011 o~ aU the facts or record we are o'! 

the opinion. and t1:ld that the charges applicable o:L cO'.11pla:1ne;,c.:t~ s: 

shipments were WljU3t e::l.d 't1ll.reasonable in tbat they exceeded char

ges based on a rate or 9 een.ta.; that upon: collection 0-: these un

reasonable ehsl!'ges complainant would be damaged to t:be extent o-r 
the d1tte:enee- between the ehe:ges paid and those herein t'o'tlCd 

reasonable. Detendants will. be 8utbor1Ze<1 to waive collection: ot 
'the ou.tstand~ undercharges (Sen Franc1sco Milling co. Ltd. "l'S. 

southern Pacific Co.. 34 C.R. c. 4S~). 

ORDER __ ~ ... -.a ... 

'l!h1s case 'be1llg at iSsn6 UpOIl complaint and e..nmrers on 



:t1l." tull. :tnve-s:t1ge:t1011. or the ms."tt.ers end things 1n.vo:l'V:ed hcTjng 

been had, and 'basing th1 s o=Ct:er on the r1nd.1ngs o~ :ract a:od the 

conclus1on;s eonta1lled 1:t. the o:p1n.1on which precedes this order, 

IT IS :a::E:EO!!S! ORDl!Ia:D that detendants Los Angeles &: salt 

I..e.ke Railroad co:c,pa.:t.y and southern Pac1:r1e company be cd they are 

herebY' ordered and dUeeted. to ceae:e and. des1s't :trom. demend1:lg tJ:om. 

oomple.1:wlt Gr1tt1th Comp,auy c:lla%'ge$ to::- the 'tt'cnsportat1011 or the 

8h1:pme:c.ts or cement 1nvolved in this :proceed1:c.g 1n exees.s or those 

herem toUXtd reasoI1a1)l~. 

IT IS :a::E:EO!!S! :E'UR'l!I3:EEC 0Rm2ED that d~endants. Los JJlgeles. 

&. Salt take Ra1l:road Company and southern P~e1t1e Company be and 

thoy are herebY' author1zed. and d1re~ted to waive, colleotion;. ot the 

chsrges outstand~ on. compla1n8::t.t s zh1pmcts in excass: or those 

here1n tound reasonable. 

Dated at San !rane1sco, Ca~1to~n1a,·th1s 

or Novel:1ber t 19ss.. 

3. 


